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Efficiency of 47r- Crystal- Scintillation Counting: 
1. Experimental Technique and Results 

C. C . Smith, H. H. Seliger, and J. Steyn 1 

The tech niq ue of 47r-crystal-sci nt illation cou nt ing has been applied to t he sta ndardiba
tio n of beta-emi tt in g nuclides. Phototubes viewing a n a nt hrace ne sa nd wiched soul'ce at 
180 0 ha ve been used wi t h high-gain nonoverl oad ing a mplifi ers in add it ion a nd in coin cide nce 
circui ts to obtain hig h detection efficiencies. A prec ise s hor ted delay-line coin cidence 
a na lyzer is desc ribed The resul ts of measurem ents made wit h p 32 Co60 8 r90_ y90 1'31 and 
'1'1204 are compared w'ith t h ose obtained by 47r~-ga~-p ropor tional co~ n ti ng . " 

1. Introduction 

The method of 47r{3-gas-proport ional co un ting has 
been established for some 6 years now for the prim ary 
standardiza tion of beta-emi tt ing nu clides at the 
National Bureau of Standards (1 , 2, 3].2 The method 
of 41T-liq uid-sc int ill ation co u n ting has also rece n tly 
bee n investiga ted at the R oyal Cancer H ospital in 
Loudon (4] . I t was therefore considered to be of 
inter esL to ini tiate experiments to determine the 
efficiency of 47r-crys tal-scin t iUation coun ting and its 
appli cabili ty to primary beta standardizaLion. 

These measuremell ts have now bee n co ncluded 
and show that the method of 47r-crystal-sci n tillation 
coun ting, al though not as ge nerally applicable as 
47r{3-gas-propor tional cou n ting, can be used for 
medium and high-energy beta-emi Lting nu cl ides. 
It is the purpose of this paper to report briefly tbe 
exper imental r esul ts ob tain ed for the benefi t of other 
interested workers in the fi eld . 

2 . Experimental Procedure 

The crystal scin t illa tion coun ters used ill th ese 
experiments co nsisted of sandwiches formed by two 
transparen t an thracene crystals each approximately 
1 in , in diam eter and ranging from ?i to .l; in . in 
thickness. Two D umont 6292 multiplier photo
tubes, in con tact with the backfaces of the an thracene 
crys tals, were used with high-gain nonoverloading 
amplifiers to detec t ligh t pulses occurring wi thin the 
crys tals. One of the experimental arrangements is 
shown in figure 1. The photo tubes were inside a 
light- t ight refr igerator , wi th the lowered tempera
tures being used to r educe the r andom thermal 
tube noise. The entire sandwich is surrounded by 
an aluminum cylinder 1'0 1' complete ligh t collection . 
In this co nn ection i t was found that a 2-in . diameter 
cylinder gave sligh tly better ligllt collectio ll th an one 
of only sligh tly larger di ameter tha n that of the 
crystals, presumably because the former enabled 
reflected ligh t to reach the photot ube di rec tly withou t 

1 Guest worker from the National Phys ical Laboratory, PI'(ltoria, l In ion 0 
Sout h A [rica, from January to JUlle 1953. 

2 Figures in bl'ackct~ indicate t ho lit3nlLUI'c references at t he end of this paper. 

being retransmit ted through the crystals or scattered 
by them . 

Negative high voltage was suppli ed to the photo
tubes so that their anodes co uld be co nn ected directly 
to the cathode-fo llower inpu t grids. Voltages as 
high as - 1,400 v were used and electron ie amplifi er 
gain s of 40,000 were, in some cases, foull d necessary . 

The radioactive m aterial was ge nerally in trodu ced 
in to the sandwi ch by depositing an aliquot of the 
active. solu tion directly onto the top face of th e lower 
crystal. The deposit was allowed to dry and then 
covered by the seco nd crystal to form th e sandwich . 
Where special techniques were used to precipitate 
the active m ateri al the so urces were prepared on 
th in Formvar -polystyr ene lamin ated films (1 0,ug/cm2) 
and then placed on the crystal face. 

The pulses from the phototubes ari sing from th e 
ligh t pulses in the crystal sandw ich were co un ted in 
two ways, namely in addi tion and in coin cid ence . 
In the former method the se parate phototube
cathode-follower ou tpu t pulses we re added together 
and then fed in to a single amplifier and co un ted . I t 
was foulld that a sillgle t ube alld hem ispheri cal re
flector arrangemen t was not as effic ien t as the two· 
t ube addition method . In the coin cidence m eth od 
the ou tpu t pulses were fed into separate amplifier s, 
thence into a coin cidence analyzer of short (I,usec) 
r esolving t ime and the coincidences co u n ted . 

E ach of these m ethods, two-t ube addition and 
co incidence, has advan tages and disadvantages . In 
the coin cidence method the random noise pulses origi
na ting in each phototube will not be co un ted excep t 
for those few accidental coincidences arisin g dur ing 
the fini te resolving time of the coincidence circui t. 
However , i t is necessary that a true ligh t pulse 
originating inside the sandwi ch be "seen" by both 
phototubes . This stringe nt r equiremen t is abse nt 
in the addition meth od so that the se nsitiv ity to 
very sm all ligh t pulses is higher by at least a factor 
of 2 as compared wi th the coin cide nce m ethod . On 
the other hand, th e addit ion method suffers from 
the limitation of excessive phototube noise at the 
high tube gains sometimes r equired . B ecause the 
phototube noise is usually not r eproducible to better 
than ± 5 to 10 percen t the uncer tainty in the knowl
edge of the tru e disin tegration r ate can become 
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FIGURE 1. Anthracene crystal sandwich and multiplier phototubes assembly in 
j·e.frigeralor . 

appreciable. A noise counting rate of 2,000 co unts 
pel' second in each channel would , in the addition 
m ethod, give rise to approximately 4 ,000 counts pCI' 
second to be subtracted from the total observec1 
coun ting r ate . H owev('l' , in the coincidence method, 
with a resolving time of 1 j1.sec , th e illcrease in coin
cidence coun ting-rate observed would be only 4 
counts pCI' second. B ecause thi s number is a small 
fraction of the "true" countin g rate any uncertainty 
in: the knowledge of Lhe exact noise backgro und will 
be reduced in this ra tio. 

The coincidence method pres upposps that at least 
one photoelectron is emitted from each photocathode 
in order tha t there be a fini te probability of detecting 
a coincidence . Assuming a 5 percent photocathode 
photoelectric efficiency and a geometrical light
collectin g efficiency of 100 percent, one would require 
a minimum of 40 photons (20 photons to cach photo
tube) to give rise to a coincidence coun t. H owever, 
in order to insure that both photocathodes receive at 
least 20 photons with a 99 percent probability it 
,,'ould require a minimum of 68 initial pho tons. 
IiVith the further assumption of a quantum efficie ncy 
of 65 ev/photon for anthracene [5] the effective beta
ray cu toff energy would correspond to 4.4 kev. I n 
th e addition method, however, either pb ototube 
\\Tould have a threshold of 20 photons. This require
men t is not as stringent as in the co incidence me thod 
and th e effective cutoff energy would be 2.2 kev. In 
the 47r/3-gas-proportional coun ting mpthod the effec
tive energy cutoff is es timated to be only 0.2 kev . 

For high-ellergy beta emitters such as P 3Z and 
Sr90_ y 90 the preponderance of the emi tted bcta rays 
have C'nergies greater than 2.2 kev. Further, the 
light pulses are rather large so that the phototube 

gain need not be high. Thus the noise is low and the 
addition method is satisfactory. However, for the 
lowrr-energy b eta emitters the phototube gain must 
be increased , illcreasing the random tube noise and 
necessitating the use of the coincidence method. 

.A precision shorted delay-line coinciden ce analyzer 
was designed for the coin cidellce measurements and 
is shown schematically in figure 2. The unit accepts 
positive pulses from the nonoverloading amplifiers, 
shapes them and feeels the shaped pulses into a biased 
mixing stage . The rise and decay times of the 
square-shaped pulses are 0.06 j1.sec. The resolving 
time is variable by means of a shorted delay-Line and 
the r esolving time is independent of coun Ling rate up 
to 5,000 counts per second in each channel. The 
single channel ou tputs rpcorc! only those pulses that 
have been accepted by the inpu t discriminator and 
which are on their way to the eoincidenco mixing 
stage. 

3 . Results and Discussion 

A good fraction of the data was taken at room 
temperature. Operation at temperatures below 0 0 C 
eon siderabl~~ improved th e precision of the tube-noise 
measurements and permitted the ll se of higher 
pltototube voltages than was previously feasible. 
To illustrate the improvement due to lowered 
temperaturos and conseq lient lowered tube noise, 
as well as the difference between the coincidence 
method and the addition method, several relative 
efficiency curves have been r eproduced in figure 3. 
The effi ciencies relative to 47r/3-gas-proportional 
coun ting are plotted as functions of pho totube 
voltage for both the addition and the coincidence 
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methods at 28° C and at _ 6° C. In each case 
the usable plateau is considerably lellgthelled at the 
lowered temperature . These data were obtained for 
a high-energy beta emittel', namely P 32 . F or low
energy beta emi ttNS th e plateau shri n ks to a very 
small ]'egio n o f pho totube vol tage and th e improve
men t due to 10\\"(·red temperat ures is eve n more 
striking. F o r example, TpO{ (E~max = O.67 Mev) 
exhibited a platea ll o nly a t the lo wered temperature 
for the addit ion m eLhod . AL r oom Lemprl'atUl'e the 
thermal-noise background aL th e ph o to tube gains 
r equired was so large alld e rrali c as to completrly 
mask any plateau . Because o f i Ls brtter no ise
discriminat io n characteri st ics th e co in ci dence m cth od 
was u sed for all o f t il e 10 \\"('r-c ll ergy bet a cmittcrs, 
at room tempcratures a ncl aL th c lowp recl tempcl'a
t Ul'CS. It is particula rly in th cse cases th a I, Lhc' co r
rectio ns for deacl-timc a nd co in ci den cC' l'csolv ing 
t ime b ecom e importan t. In a sc para f e papcr [6] 

both appl'oximalr' a nd ri go l'o ll s cil'l'iva ti o ll s fo r tllC'se 
co untin g losses a rc g ivc n alld tli pir J' angt' of n.ppli ea
biliLy is disc ussed. Bpcausc it is sh 0 \\"I I tha t th e 
app l'oximate cle rivatio ll can be cmployecl ullcler the 
prcse nt experimcnLal co ndi ti o ns, o illy tllcse CO I'I'C(;

Lio ns will be summa l'ized h el'e. 
III c ll a nllel I , cons is ting o f pl lO to tulw I , amplifier 

I and di scrimillalo r and gate I , a co unting raLc N(l ) 
is o bsc rv ed with 

(1) 

N;' is the obsC'rved thermal tube noist' o f pJ lOto tubp I 
a nd lV,e is tlle o bse rved " true " cO lln ti ng ra te clu e 
to tlie SO UI'CC'. Simil a l'ly ill channel 11 for pl lOto
tube n vit'\\'i ll g the o ppos ite s ide o f thc sHndwich 

N(Il )= N;;+ N ,e. (2) 

The dead-time losses a rc clll e to th e illtroductio n of 
a n clectro nic ga te Tg ( Tgl = T gH ) \\·JIOSC' dlll'ati o n 1S in 
aU cases lo nger Lhall thc resolv ill g time o f t1l e no11-
overloading amplifie l' . The usc o f thi s fiwd gatc 
insures a precise co rrect io n fo r dead-t ime as th e 
amplifLer rcso lving Lime is (\copen dcn l II po n the 
degree of overload o r ga ill . T o a firs t a pprox ima
tion the fracti o nal elcarl-Limp loss du e to lI o isc a nd 
"true " counts in bo th ch a nlwls is g ivc n by 

remembering Lhat N t e occurs in both channels simul
tanco ll sly and sh ould b e corrccted fo r o illy once. 
Again Lo a first approximation t he obsel'ycd co inci
dc' nct' rate Ne is related to N te by 

(4) 
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where To is the resolving time of the coincidence 
analyzer ; the last term in eq (4) being the accidental 
coin cidence rate due to r andom noise. From eq (3) 
and (4) one obtains the total disintegration rate, 
Nt , as 

In a blank experiment, I. e., no source present, 

(6) 

(Ntch ari ses from cosmic rays, possible contamina
t ion of the crystals, and fluorescence in the glass of 
the phototubes. In actual practice (Ntc)"«(N(J,II»,, 
so that with ver.\- lit tle elTor N:' in eq (5) an d (6) can 
b e set equal to (N( I »". Likewise N"~(N(II» " . 
The disintegration rate of the source No is th en 
given to within a few tenths of a pel'cent by 

(7) 

Figure 4 shows th e extent of t hese corrections in the 
cases of TFo~ and CofiO . The dashed curves represen t 
the observed values of N c- (Nc) " as functions of 
photo tube voltage for both isotopes at 28° C and at 
_6° C . The solid curves, representing these data 
corrected by means of eq (5), (6), and (7), give No, 
the actual source disin tegration r ate. Due to the 
high noise counting rates at room temperature the 
correc tion s required were appreciably higher than 
those for th e lower temperature, making it imprac
ticable to co n t inu e any measuremen ts at room tem
perature past - 1,200 v. 

Table ] gives a summary of data obtained by 
means of the 47r-f'l'ystal-se i n tillation tech niquc for the 
nuclides P 32, Co60, 81'90- Y 90, p 3t, and TpO\ compared 
with measurements made in the 47rtJ-gas-propor
t ional counter. 

This comparison points up a serious limi tation of 
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the 47r-cl'ystal technique for low-energy beta emi tters . 
B ecause the minimum pulse observable is that caused 
by a single photoelectron being emitted from th e 
photocathode there is a definite en ergy cu toff that 
will depend upon (a) the intrinsic photon efficiency 
of the crystal, (b) the transmission of the crystal to 
its own light, (c) the pxternal ligh t-collecting geom
etry, and (d) the photoelectric efficiency of the 
photocathode. The variations in observed efficiency 
for CoGO shown in table 1 are probably due to com
binations of these factors . 

It is probably the case th at for low-energy beta 
particles th e photo n effi ciency of crystal anthracene 
will be lower than 1 photon per 65 ev [5]. If one 
assumes an average efficiency of 95 percent for th e 
47r sandwich-crystal m ethod in the case of CofiO it is 
possible to make some es timate of this value for 
anthracene for low-energy beta par ticles. N inety
five-percen t co in cidence efficiency corresponds to 97.5-
percent single-channel efficiency or a 2.5-percen t loss 
of low-e nergy beta particles. As roughly 2.5 percent 
of th e C060 beta spectrum is below 5 kev in energy 
this would correspond to a minimum energy cutoff 
of 5 kev. Agai n assuming a 5-percent photoelectric 
efficiency for the phototube photocathode one ob
tains a photon effici ency for anthracene of the order 
of 1 photon pCI' ] 20 ev in the range 0 to 5 kev . This 
is not an unreasonable figure , for in this range th e 
specific ionization of electrons is a very rapidly rising 
function in the direction of decreasing energy. 

TABLE: 1. Surnrnary oJ data for VQI·ious mlclides 

-:-.ruciidc 
4.-fJ·gas 

coun t in g 
4,..·crystal 
cOllnting Ratio Crystal 

Gas 

------------ ----·1----·--

<Ips dps 
p J2 { 274 ± t 27,) ±3 1. 00 

--------------- 627 ± 3 628 ±3 1.00 

~ { (lJ 9 ±3 607 ±5 0.98 
C060 ---------- G09 ±2 597 ± IO .98 

573 ± 2 530 ± 5 . 93 

Sr90 _y90 _______ { 880 ± 4 884 ± 4 1. 00 
810 ± 4 832 ±8 0.99 

1131 _ - - --------- --- - { 
74J ± :l 736 ±f> . 99 
277 ± l 273 ±2 . 99 

'J' I'04~ ~~.~~~.~._ ... ~ { 371 ± l 373 ±3 1.00 
6S t ±2 680 ±3 1. 00 

4. Conclusions 

The 4rr-crystal-scintillation techniqu e is suitable 
for the standardization of medium and high-energy 
beta emitters and in this energy range gives results 
that agree quite well with r esul ts obtained with the 
4 7rtJ-gas-proportional counter. One possible ad
vantage of the former method is the higher density 
of an thracene relative to th e coun ter gas and th e 
consequently higher efficien cy for the detection of 
X-rays from electron-capturing nuclides. This may 
prove useful in the standardization of electron
cap turing nuclides . 
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